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Volume 8

vÅy¶y]*mç%ig—ýv]*ÎNù x]x]¬” p—ýjÅp]it]stv]\ p—ýip]tÅm]hõ‘õ }|
n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà ||

11 - 39

n]mù p¶rõstÅdõT] p³SQõt]stà n]mç%st¶ tà s]v]*t] Av] s]v]* |
an]nt]vÆyÅ*im]t] iv]ßým]stv]\ s]v]\* s]mÅpnçiS] t]tç%is] s]v]*: ||

11 - 40

s]Kàit] m]tvÅ p—ýs]B}\] y]du•\ he äëSN] he yÅdõv] he s]Kàit] |
ajÅn]tÅ m]ihõmÅn]\ t]vàd\ m]yÅ p—ýmÅd−t]/ p—ýN]yàn] vÅip] ||

11 - 41

y]ccÅv]h−sÅT]*m]s]täëtç%is] iv]h−rõx]yyÅs]n]Bçj]nàS¶ |
Aäo%T]vÅpy]cy¶t] t]ts]m]Ü]\ t]tÜÅm]yà tvÅm]hõm]p—ýmày]m]/ ||

11 - 42

ip]tÅis] lçäýsy] c]r−c]rõsy] tv]m]sy] p½jy]ìv] g¶Îg]*rIyÅn]/ |
n] tv]ts]mç%sty]By]iD]äý : ä÷tç%nyç lçkýˆ]yà%py]p—ýit]m]p—ýBÅv] ||

11 - 43

t]smÅtp—ýN]my] p—ýiN]DÅy] ä−y]\ p—ýsÅdõyà tvÅm]hõmÆx]mÆzY]m]/ |
ip]tàv] p¶ˆ]sy] s]Kàv] s]Ky¶ : ip—ýyù ip—ýyÅyÅhõ*is] dev] sçZum]/ ||

11 - 44

ad&Sqõp½v]* \ h&iS]tç%ism] d&Sï− B]yàn] c] p—ývy]iT]t]\ m]nç mà |
t]dev] mà dõx]*y] dev] Ðp]\ p—ýsÆdõ devàx] j]g]iÌ]vÅs] ||

11 - 45

iäýrIiqõn]\ g]idõn]\ c]ßýhõst]im]cC−im] tvÅ\ ¨õSqum]h\ t]Tðv] }|
tànðv] ÐpàN] c]t¶B¶*jàn] s]hõs—ýbÅho B]v] iv]ìv]m½tà * ||

11 - 46

ÛõI B]g]vÅn]/ [vÅc]
m]yÅ p—ýs]Ìàn] t]vÅj¶*nàd\ Ðp]\ p]r\ dõix]*t]mÅtm]yçgÅt]/ |
tàjçm]y]\ iv]ìv]m]n]nt]mÅ§\ y]nmà tv]dõnyàn] n] d&Sqõp½v]*m]/ ||

11 - 47

n] vàdõy]#ÅDy]y]nðn]* d−nðn]* c] ißýyÅiB]n]*t]pçiB]Îg—‡ : |
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Av]\ Ðpù x]ky] ah\ n³lçä† ¨õSq\u tv]dõnyàn] ä÷Îp—ývÆrõ ||

11 - 48

mÅ tà vy]TÅ mÅ c] iv]m½ZõBÅvç d&Sï− Ðp]\ GçrõmÆd&±ýmàdõm]/ |
vy]pàt]BÆ: p—It]m]n]ù p¶n]stv]\ t]dev] mà Ðp]im]d\ p—ýp]xy] ||

11 - 49

iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]m]/ continues. Following Sri Krishna’s [i–]SQõ m]nˆ] and in]im]–]mÅˆ]\
B]v] [p]dex], the panorama of iv]ìv]Ðp] changes, and Arjuna now sees Sri Krishna as
p]rõmàìv]r,õ everywhere in the iv]ìv]Ðp].
Arjuna’s

Arjuna’s fears about Bhishma and Drona, and his doubts about the ultimate outcome of
this war have now vanished. At this moment, overcome by simultaneous emotions of
Joy, Fear and Sadness, Arjuna is doing n]m]sä−rõ to Sri Krishna, in the proper manner,
and is in the process of expressing his feelings of deep devotion, appreciation and
gratitude, in the form of a Prayer, part of which we saw last time.
Continuing his words of Prayer, in the spirit of the all-inclusive
Arjuna says:

vÅy¶y]*mç%ig¦]ýv]*ÎNù x]x]]¬” p—ýjÅp]it]stv]\ p—ýip]tÅm]hõ‘õ }|
n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà ||

B]i• yçg]

(9 – 34),

11 - 39

O! Lord,

tv]\ vÅy]u:, y]mù, aig¦]:, v]ÎNù, x]xÅ¬ý:, p—ýjÅp]it] : - You are vÅy¶ dev]tÅ, y]m] dev]tÅ, aig¦]
dev]tÅ, v]ÎN] dev]tÅ, c]n¨õ dev]tÅ, p—−jÅp]it] dev]tÅ – thus I see all the aiD]SQ−n] dev]tÅs –
the Presiding Deities in Your iv]ìv]Ðp] :. I recognize that they are not separate from
You. They are indeed manifestations of Your own an]nt] Ðp] – Infinite Forms and
Names.

tv]\ p—ýip]tÅm]h õ: c] - You are also The Great Grandfather of all, meaning, You are p]rõ
b—ýÀõn]/ Itself
b—ýÀ−ij] – The creator, is called ip]tÅm]hõ: - The Grand Father, since he is the father of all
our forefathers; and b—ýÀ−ij] himself is the creation of p]rõ b—ýÀõn]/; therefore
p]rõ b—ýÀõn]/ is called p—ýip]tÅm]hõ : - The Great Grand Father. By saying tv]\ p—ýip]tÅm]hõ : - You
are The Great Grand Father, Arjuna is recognizing Sri Krishna as p]rõ b—ýÀõn]/ Itself. So
recognizing Sri Krishna, Arjuna says:
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n]mç n]m]stà%st¶ s]hõs—ýäëtvù - n]mç n]mù tà ast¶ – Repeated n]m]sä−rõ/ to You. I do
n]m]sä−r/õ to You again and again, how many times?
s]hõs—ýäëtvù - thousands of times, endless times. Having said that, Arjuna does n]m]sä−rõ/
to Sri Krishna again, and says

p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà - Again, I do n]m]sä−rõ/ to You, again and again.
(p¶n]: means, “again”, and

B½y]:

(Silence)
also means “again”). No matter how many times I do

n]m]sä−rõ to You, that is not enough to express my feelings, therefore, I can only say
again,

p¶n]‘õ B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà - Such expression of Arjuna shows his extraordinary Ûõ£− in
what he is doing, his extraordinary understanding and appreciation of iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]m]/
and his total commitment to the in]im]–]mÅˆ]\ B]v] [p]dex] of Sri Krishna.
Arjuna’s repeated expression of n]m]sä−rõ/ to Sri Krishna is only an expression of the
State of his own mind and b¶i£õ, turned towards p½N]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNÅg]it] – Total surrender
to The Will of p]rõmàìv]r.
When we recite this verse in our own daily prayers, we also recite the last line

B½yç%ip] n]mç n]m]stà a few times, in the same spirit of p½N]* Wìv]rõ x]rõNÅg]it]
surrender to the Will of p]rõmàìv]rõ.

p¶n]‘õ

– Total

Continuing his words of Prayer, Arjuna says:

n]mù p¶rõstÅdõT] p³SQõt]stà n]mç%st¶ tà s]v]*t] Av] s]v]* |
an]nt]vÆyÅ*im]t] iv]ßým]stv]\ s]v]*\ s]mÅpnçiS] t]tç%is] s]v]*: ||

11 - 40

s]v]* - O! Lord, You being an]nt] sv]Ðp], You are indeed everything and You are in
everything; You are All in ONE. In Your iv]ìv]Ðp], wherever I see, I see You only; in
front of me, you are there, at my back side, You are there; in any direction I see, You
are there; therefore,
n]mù p¶rõstÅt]/ - tà n]mù p¶rõstÅt]/ - I do n]m]sä−r/õ to you in front

aT], n]mù p³SQõt]stà - p³SQõtù tà n]mù - then, turning to my back side, I do n]m]sä−r/õ to
you
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n]mç%st¶ tà s]v]*t] Av] - Indeed, I do n]m]sä−rõ/ to You in all directions, because You are
everywhere

an]nt]vÆy]* aim]t] iv]ßým]: tv]\ - I recognize that You are an]nt] vÆy]*, an]nt] x]i•, an]nt]
sÅm]Ty]*m]/ – You are of Infinite strength and capacity, and also
aim]t] iv]ßým]: - aim]t] p]r−ßýmù - You are of boundless power and prowess
tv]\ s]v]*m]/ s]mÅpnçiS] - s]my]äý/ ˜pnçiS] - Being ONE, You pervade all existence
entirely. No object in this creation exists without You.

t]tç%is] s]v]*: - t]tù, tv]\ s]v]*: ais] - Therefore You are everything. You are both the
efficient cause as well as the material cause for everything that exists. Now I
understand what you said earlier – vÅs¶devù s]v]*m]/ wit] (7 –19) – Vasudeva is All. I now
recognize that You are indeed ALL. I am sorry that I did not know Your Greatness,
Your Glory all this time.

s]Kàit] m]tvÅ p—ýs]B]\ y]du•\ he äëSN] he yÅdõv] he s]Kàit] |
ajÅn]tÅ m]ihõmÅn]\ t]vàd\ m]yÅ p—ýmÅd−t]/ p—ýN]yàn] vÅip] ||
y]ccÅv]h−sÅT]*m]s]täëtç%is] iv]h−rõx]yyÅs]n]Bçj]nàS¶ |
Aäo%T]vÅpy]cy¶t] t]ts]m]Ü]\ t]tÜÅm]yà tvÅm]hõm]p—ýmày]m]/ ||

11 - 41

11 - 42

t]t]/ ÜÅm]mà tvÅ\ ah\
t]t]/ - For all that
tvÅ\ ah\ ÜÅm]yà - Ü]mÅ\ p—−T]*yà - I pray for Your forgiveness. In my associations with you
all these years I have treated You with disrespect, impatience, or assumed superiority
on many occasions, for all that I pray for your forgiveness.

ajÅn]tÅ m]ihõmÅn]\ t]vàd\
t]v] wd\ iv]ìv]Ðp]\ t]\ m]ihõmÅn]\ ajÅn]tÅ - Not knowing Your Greatness, your Glory as I
have seen and learned from Your iv]ìv]Ðp], not knowing You as p]rõmàìv]rõ Itself
m]yÅ p—ýmÅd−t]/ - either due to my indifference or carelessness
m]yÅ p—ýN]yàn] vÅ%ip] - or due to occasional friendly arguments with You (p—ýN]y] means
iv]Û\B])
s]Kàit] m]tvÅ p—ýs]B]\ y]du•\ - considering you simply as a friend, whatever I said to you
presumptuously (with arrogance, overconfidence etc.)
he äëSN] he yÅdõv] he s]Kàit] - addressing You lightly as
for all such improper behavior of mine
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tvÅ\ ah\ ÜÅm]yà - I pray for Your forgiveness. In Your iv]ìv]Ðp], I see The Siddhas – The
#ÅnÆs, The Enlightened Rishis, paying homage to You, and doing n]m]sä−rõ/ to You.
That being so, I am ashamed, and annoyed with myself, that I took you for granted and
treated You with disrespect, purely due to ignorance of Your greatness.

y]t]/ c] - Further,
iv]h−r õx]yyÅ ˜s]n] Bçj]nàS¶ - on many occasions while playing, resting sitting around,

eating etc.,
Aä: - either when you were alone with me, or, when you were not around, behind Your
back
aT]vÅ - or/and

t]t]/ s]m]Ü]\ aip] - likewise, sometimes, directly in front of others also
av]h−sÅT]*m]/ - just for the sake of joking
as]t]/ äëtù ais] - You had been the object of my ridicule. I had insulted You jokingly
many times
acy¶t] - O! Sri Krishna

ap—ýmày]\ - You are, You are inscrutable – beyond comprehension by any Means of
Knowledge, You being so Great
tvÅ\ ah\ ÜÅm]yà - Ü]mÅ\ p—−T]*yà - I pray for Your forgiveness
ip]tÅis] lçäýsy] c]r−c]rõsy] tv]m]sy] p½jy]ìc] g¶Îg]*rIyÅn]/ |
n] tv]ts]mç%sty]By]iD]äý : ä÷tç%nyç lçäýˆ]yà%py]p—ýit]m]p—ýBÅv] ||

11 - 43

ap—ýit]m]p—ýBÅv] - O! Lord, You being The ONE who’s Glory is matchless, beyond any
comparison, You being the Abode of all Glories
ip]tÅis] lçäýsy] c]r−c]rõsy] - You are The Father for all this entire world of movables
and immovable, sentient and insentient beings. You are The Father for all the beings in
this creation, including the creation itself
tv]\ asy] lçäýsy] p½jy]: c] - You are p½jy]: - The most Worship-worthy Being for this
whole world. Even though many Devatas are worshipped in many different forms of
worship, all worship goes only to p]rõmàìv]r. Therefore You are p½jy]:, p½j]] yçgyù - You
are The ONE who deserves to be worshipped by all beings in this creation
g¶Î: g]rIyÅn]/ - You are ÛeSqõ g¶Î – The Highest among Teachers. You are the source
of all knowledge
n] tv]ts]mù aist] - there is no one equal to You
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lçäýˆ]yà%ip] aBy]iD]ä” ä÷tç%nyù - even in all the three worlds, from where can there be
another ONE greater than You, meaning there cannot be. There is only ONE p]rõmàìv]rõ;
existence of more than one p]rõmàìv]rõ is impossible – it can never be. b—ýÀ−, iv]SN¶ and
ix]v] are not three different p]rõmàìv]rõs; they are three distinct aspects of the same ONE
p]rõmàìv]rõ. Being so,
lçäýˆ]yà%ip] ap—ýit]m]p—ýBÅv] - O! Lord, Your Glory is Supreme, beyond any comparison,
even in all the three worlds. Therefore,

t]smÅtp—ýN]my] p—ýiN]DÅy] ä−y]\ p—ýsÅdõyà tvÅm]hõmÆx]mÆzY]m]/ |
ip]tàv] p¶ˆ]sy] s]Kàv] s]Ky¶ : ip—ýyù ip—ýyÅyÅhõ*is] dev] sçZum]/ ||

11 - 44

t]smÅt]/ – Therefore
p—ýN]my] - I do n]m]sä−r/õ to You again
p—ýiN]DÅy] ä−y]\ - bending my body, prostrating before You, in a spirit of Total surrender
to You

tvÅ\ Wx]\ WzY]\ ah\ p—ýs]]dõyà - p—ýsÅd\ p—−T]*yà - You being p]rõmàìv]rõ, The Most Worshipful,
I seek Your Grace and pray for Your Blessings.

ip]tÅ p¶ˆ]sy] s]KÅ s]Ky¶ : ip—ýyù ip—ýyÅyÅ: (ap]r−D]\ Ü]m]tà) wv] - Just as a father forgives
all the mistakes of the son, just as a friend forgives all the mistakes of a friend, just as a
beloved forgives all the mistakes of a beloved
dev] sçZum]/ ýahõ*õis] - O! Lord, please forgive me for all my mistakes. As p]rõmàìv]rõ You are
always Father to me, the

jÆv].

p—ýty]g] ˜tmÅ – as my innermost Self, You are
˜n]ndõ sv]Ðp], You are always Dear to me as a

As

always within me as my friend. As
Beloved; therefore,

dev] m]]\ sçZum]/ ýahõ*õis] - Ü]nt¶\ ahõ*is] - O! Lord, please forgive me for all my improper
actions.

ad&Sqõp½v]\ h&iS]tç%ism] d&Sï− B]yàn] c] p—ývy]iT]t]\ m]nç mà |
t]dev] mà dõx]*y] dev] Ðp]\ p—ýsÆdõ devàx] j]g]iÌ]vÅs] ||

11 - 45

ad&Sqõp½v]m]/ (iv]ìv]Ðp]\) d&Sï− h&iS]tç%ism] - I am happy that I could see Your iv]ìv]Ðp]\
that has never been seen before. But, at the same time
B]yàn] c] p—ývy]iT]t]\ m]nç mà - my mind is afflicted with fear, because of the sheer
magnitude and extraordinary contents of Your iv]ìv]Ðp]. Therefore,

dev] - O! Lord
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t]dev] mà dõx]*y] - please show me That same familiar Form, please return to the old
familiar human form of Krishna, I know You as my friend
devàx] j]g]iÌ]vÅs] - O! Sri Krishna, Lord of all the Devas, Lord of the entire Universe

p—ýsÆdõ - p—ýs]Ìç B]v] - p—ýsÅd\ ä÷Î an¶g—ýh\ ä÷Î - please, be pleased with me. I seek
Your Grace. Please Bless me by returning to Your familiar human form of Krishna I
know You as my friend.
Having said that, Arjuna adds in the next verse. “Before You return to the old familiar
human form of Krishna, I wish to see You once again in the Form of m]h−iv]SN¶ I worship
every day in the same Form I saw You in the beginning of this

iäýrIiqõn]\ g]idõn]\ c]ßýhõst]im]cC−im] tvÅ\ ¨õSqum]h\ t]Tðv] }|
tànðv] ÐpàN] c]t¶B¶*jàn] s]hõs—ýbÅho B]v] iv]ìv]m½tà * ||

iv]ìv]Ðp].

11 - 46

tvÅ\ ah\ ¨õSq\ wcC−im], t]TÅ Av] - p½v]*v]t]/ - I wish to see You also, just as I saw You at
the beginning of my iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]\, namely
tànðv] ÐpàN] c]t¶B¶*jàn] iäýrIiqõn]\ g]idõn]\ c]ßýhõst]\ - in the same Form of m]h−iv]SN¶, with four
hands, crown on Your head, and a mace and disc in Your hands, whom I worship
everyday
s]hõs—ýbÅho iv]ìv]m½tà * tànðv] ÐpàN] B]v] - O! Lord in the iv]ìv]Ðp] with countless hands
etc., please assume That Form of
return to the familiar human form.

m]h−iv]SN¶,

whom I worship everyday, before You

Thus Arjuna concludes his own Discourse on his iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]\, and requests Sri
Krishna to return to the familiar human form, after blessing him again with the traditional
vision of m]h−iv]SN¶ he worships everyday. Sri Krishna now responds to Arjuna’s request
with the following words of reassurance and appreciation.

B]g]vÅn]/ says:
m]yÅ p—ýs]Ìàn] t]vÅj¶*nàd]\ Ðp]\ p]r\ dõix]*t]mÅtm]yçgÅt]/ |
tàjçm]y]\ iv]ìv]m]n]nt]mÅ§\ y]nmà tv]dõnyàn] n] d&Sqõp½v]*m]/ ||
m]yÅ p—ýs]Ìàn] – p—ýs]Ì]\ is B]g]vÅn]/ 's p—ýsÅdõ\ - an¶g—ýh]\

11 - 47
Blessings. It is because of My

Disposition of Blessings for you.
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wd\ p]r\ Ðp]\ t]v] dõix]*t]\ ˜tm]yçgÅt]/ - This p]r\ Ðp]\ ÛeSqõ Ðp]\, iv]ìv]Ðp]\ – This cosmic
Form is being shown to you by My ˜tm]yçg] - ˜tm]m]]yÅ – by My Power of mÅyÅ. This
extraordinary iv]ìv]Ðp]\ is being shown to you by Me, as My Blessings for you, as MY
p—ýsÅdõ for you – because you are a great Wìv]rõ B]•, you are My B]• – you are My
Devotee. This iv]ìv]Ðp]\ you are seeing is indeed p]r\ ÛeSq\õ – Supreme and Incomparable
because, It is

tàjçm]y]\ iv]ìv]m]n]nt]mÅ§]\
tàjçm]y]\ - It is Self-effulgent all over. iv]ìv]\ meaning s]m]st]\, It includes all forms in their
entirety

an]nt]\ - It is limitless and boundless, and
˜§\ It is ˜dO B]v]\ - It is the original sT½l] p—ýp]‹õ into which all beings are subsequently
born, sustained and ultimately resolved
y]t]/ m]m] Ðp]\ - This Form of Mine

tv]t]/ anyàn] n] d&Sqõ p½v]*m]/ -

It has never been seen before by any one, other than
yourself. It is being shown to you only because
m]yÅ p—ýs]Ìàn] – because of My Blessings for you, which you have earned by your deep

Wìv]rõ B]i•. Therefore, be assured that you have My Blessings in full measure.
Continuing, B]g]vÅn]/ says:
rooted

n] vàdõy]#ÅDy]y]nðn]* d−nðn]* c] ißýyÅiB]n]*t]pçiB]Îg—‡ : |
Av]\ Ðpù x]ky] ah\ n³lçä† ¨õSq\u tv]dõnyàn] ä÷Îp—ývÆrõ ||

11 - 48

mÅ tà vy]TÅ mÅ c] iv]m½ZõBÅvç d&Sï− Ðp]\ GçrõmÆd&±ýmàdõm]/ |
vy]pàt]BÆ: p—It]m]n]ù p¶n]stv]\ t]dev] mà Ðp]im]d\ p—ýp]xy] ||

11 - 49

n] vàdõ aDy]y]nð: - not by gaining proficiency in chanting Vedic Mantras
n] õy]#] aDy]y]nð: - not by gaining proficiency in conducting Vedic Rituals
n] d−nð : - not by giving gifts to deserving charities
n] c] ißýyÅiB]: - not even by doing many other p¶Ny] äým]*s
n] t]pçiBù [g—†E :- not by performing sever acts of penance, or observing severe forms of
discipline

ä÷Î p—ývÆrõ - O! Arjuna, the bravest in the Kuru family
n³lçä† - in this world of human beings
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Brahma Vidya

ah\, Av]\ Ðpù ¨õSq\u x]ky]\ tv]t]/ anyàn] - I am available for anyone, other than yourself,
to see Me in this iv]ìv]Ðp] Form. Except yourself, no one else in this world of human
beings can see Me in My iv]ìv]Ðp], even by doing all the above meritorious actions,
which means more than all these meritorious actions, one needs Wìv]rõ B]i• and Wìv]rõ
p—ýsÅd\ to qualify to see My iv]ìv]Ðp] and That Wìv]rõ B]i• and Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅd\ you have,
and that is why you could see My iv]ìv]Ðp], just by asking for it. Now, having seen what
you asked for,

mÅ tà vy]TÅ, tà B]y]\ mÅ B½t]/ - Let there be no fear for you, and
mÅ c] iv]m½ZõBÅvù - Let there be no confusion in your mind
m]m] wd\ Wd&äý/ Gçr\ Ðp]\ d&Sï− - by seeing this kind of frightening Form of Myself
This experience of

an¶g—ýh\,

iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]\,

Wìv]rõ p—ýsÅd\, as Wìv]rõ
iv]vàäý-vðr−gy] b¶i£ needed for

which has come to you as

as My Blessings to you, will strengthen your

Ûey]s]/ - mçÜ] - xÅint] – perennial PEACE and JOY you seek. Therefore, being
vy]pàt]BÆ: - free from fear of any kind
p—It]m]n]ù - with a sense of total satisfaction
p¶n]: tv]\ wdõ\ t]t]/ Av] mà Ðp]\ which means c]t¶B¶*j]\ x]\K] c]ßý g]d−D]r\ t]v] wSqõ Ðp]\ p—ýp]xy] -

gaining

See Me again, for your full enjoyment
t]dev] Ðp]\ – in the same m]h−iv]SN¶ Ðp]\ desired by you. Following the above statement,
Sri Krishna’s iv]ìv]Ðp]\ – cosmic form transforms Itself to the Form of m]h−iv]SN¶ desired
by Arjuna. That Form also, quickly disappears from the vision of Arjuna, with Sri Krishna
manifesting Himself again in His usual pleasing human form familiar to Arjuna as his
friend. Thus ends Arjuna’s iv]ìv]Ðp]dõx]*n]\. We will continue next time.
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